Serum proinsulin in normal and gestational diabetic pregnancy.
The concentration of proinsulin-like components (PLC) in serum has been determined by gel filtration on samples obtained from eight normal pregnant women and eight nonobese gestational diabetics. The normal women were investigated early in pregnancy and all subjects were investigated in mid pregnancy, late pregnancy, and postpartum. At each occasion, samples were obtained after an overnight fast and after glucose ingestion. In both groups, the concentration of PLC in serum after overnight fast rose with gestation as well as after glucose ingestion, but there were no significant differences between mean levels of PLC of the normals and the gestational diabetics. With gestation, serum insulin rose in parallel with PLC in either group. The proportion of total insulin immunoreactivity composed by PLC thus remained constant and, furthermore, the proportions of PLC in gestation were equal to those observed postpartum. Four to six weeks after delivery, the basal concentration of PLC in serum was higher in the gestational diabetics than in the normals, whereas the concentrations of insulin were equal. Since the biological potency of proinsulin is much less than that of insulin, the results exclude the possibility that the decrease of glucose tolerance in normal pregnant women and gestational diabetics is due to an increased concentration of proinsulin in serum.